
The programme of actions for carrying out The Days of Vitebsk area within the 
World's fair  ”EXPO-2015“ in Milan (Italy) 

09/06/2015 (Tuesday)  
10.00-11.20 - Registration of participants, distribution of presentation materials. 
   Performance of the Vitebsk philharmonic society "Toloka"  
11.20-11.30 - A briefing for participants of an exhibition  
11.30-12.00 - Presentation of the vice-governor Vitebsk regional administration  

Oleg Matskevich ”Address of Vitebsk area to investors“, a film 
about Vitebsk area   

12.00-12.40 - Short films invitations to Vitebsk, Polotsk, Orsha  
12.40-13.00  Presentation of the deputy head of administration of Free   
   economic zone "Vitebsk" - Baturkina Olga ”advantages of  
   business dealing in  FEZ”, a film about FEZ "Vitebsk".   
   Presentation of projects to be realized: Creation of multimodal  
   logistics centre – report by IPL Complex Ltd, Development of  
   manufacture of monitors by construction company "Display", Use 
   of technologies of water purification and water preparation by  
   ”Fortexs-water technologies“, Organization of manufacture of a 
   power cable by the company “Ebergocomplekt" 

Discussion, answers to questions  
14.00-14.30 - Presentation of projects in development of meat and dairy farming  
14.30-15.00 - Presentation of projects in woof processing  
15.00-15.30 - Project presentation on manufacture of telescopic lifts and the  

hinged equipment, a roller demonstration of "Vitstrojtehmash"  
15.30-16.00 - Project presentation on release of non-standard metal parts and  
   units 
16.00-16.30 - Discussion, talks   
16.30-20.00 - Performance of Vitebsk philharmonic society "Toloka",  

a coffee break   

10/06 2015 (Wednesday)  
11.30-11.40 - Presentation of services  given by ”Vitebsk chamber of commerce 
“   
11.40-12.00 - Presentation of innovative potential of universities of Vitebsk area 
12.00-12.20 - Presentation of projects of Vitebsk state university    
12.20-12.40 - Presentation of Vitebsk state technological university    
12.40-13.00 - Presentation of technologies applied by manufacture of footwear 
13.00-13.20 - Presentation of technologies on tailoring of "Vitebchanka"        
13.20-14.15 - Presentation of projects in sphere of water purification by  
                              "Polimerkonstruktsija", medicine Company "SiVital"   
14.15-15.00 - business lunch  
15.00-15.15 - Presentation of Vitebsk state academy of veterinary science  
15.15-15.30 - Presentation on manufacture of veterinary components by Society 
   "Belvitubifarm"   



15.30-15.50 - presentation on technologies of preservation of the environment    
15.50-16.30 - Discussion, talks  

11/06/2015 (Thursday)  
11.30-13.00 - Presentation of tourist potential of Vitebsk area, film   
   demonstration  
13.00-13.30 - Film about tourist potential of Vitebsk and Polotsk   
13.30-14.15 - Tourists experts training at Vitebsk state university  
14.15-15.00 - A business lunch  
15.00-16.30 - Performance of Vitebsk philharmonic society "Toloka"  


